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Ketosis Treatment and Milk Yield in Dairy Cows
Related to Milk Acetoacetate Levels
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Simensen E., K. Halse, P. GiIlund and B. Lutnes: Ketosis treatment and milk
yield in dairy cows related to milk acetoacetate levels. Acta vet. scand. 1990, 31,
433-440. - Milk yield and milk acetoacetate (M-acac) were measured weekly for
the first 6 weeks of lactation in 5 herds with a ketosis problem. Ketosis treatments
and the corresponding ketotest score, were also recorded.
The treatment rate was highest 7-16 days after calving. Most of these early cases
were associated with low ketone levels in milk, whereas the treatment rate for cows
with high ketone levels was highest 17-31 days after calving. Nearly half of the
treated cows were low-ketone animals . They were classified as ketosis cases in the
cow health card records, although probably suffering from other post partum
disturbances in many instances. About 40% of the cows with high ketone levels
recovered spontaneously. Reduction in milk yield associated with peak M-acac
levels was trans ient and moderate .
It was concluded that health card stat istics overestimates the severity of the ketosis
problem in Norway.
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Introduction
For obvious reasons, farmers prefer to have
cases of ketosis in cows treated at an early
stage in the development of the disease. This
often means treatment while clinical signs
are still vague and unspecific. A variety of
disturbances during the first weeks of lacta
tion, before full appetite has been regained,
may thus be treated as ketosis, and recorded
as such on the health card of the cow in
question . The consequence could be an
overestimation of the ketosis problem in the
cattle disease statistics based on field records
of the number of ketosis treatments.
In previous field studies, 17.5% of ketosis
cases were in fact classified as "doubtful" by
@verby et al. (1974), and 24% with low
plasma ketone levels as "false ketosis" by
Dale & Halse (1979). In a Danish study, the
test for ketone bodies in milk was negative

in as many as 38 % of recorded ketosis cases
(Qvese/1983).
In the present study, the ketotest score at the
time of treatment, together with repeat milk
yield and milk acetoacetate recordings, were
used to estimate the severity of metabolic
disturbances in 5 herds with a ketosis pro
blem. The purpose was to study the rela
tionship between clinical and subclinical
ketosis, and to evaluate the reliability of the
diagnosis "ketosis" as recorded in the health
cards. The herds were located in Nord
0sterdalen, a district where many herds
have a high incidence of ketosis (Simensen
et al. 1987).

Materials and methods
Study design
The study was carried out in 5 herds in Tyn
setlAlvdal in Nord-0sterdalen, in October
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1984-January 1985. The main criterion for
inclusion was a high incidence of recorded
ketosis during the last few years. Average
herd size in 1984 was 20.6 cows (range
12-37 cows), most calvings taking place in
early autumn.
The herds were visited once per week for a
period of 9-14 · weeks, and data were col
lected from cows during the first 6 weeks of
lactation. The material included a total of
86 cows. These cows were observed for a
varying number of weeks, depending on
calving date in relation to the date when
data col1ection started and ended. Seventy
six cows were observed for 4 weeks or more.

Data collection
Cows receiving ketosis treatment were iden
tified from the health card records tSolbu
1983). These records also provided informa
tion concerning the result of the test for
ketone bodies in milk at the time of treat
ment. The nitroprusside reaction (Keto
testS) was used, the test score being graded
from 0 = negative, to 3 = strongly positive.
According to Dale (1978) and Simensen et
al. (1988), ketotest score of 0, I, 2 and 3 cor
respond to average levels of milk acetoace
tate (M-acac) of about 0.05, 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6
mmollJ.
During the weekly visits, daily milk yields
were recorded . Pooled morning and after
noon milk samples were taken for deter
mination of % milk fat, and morning milk
samples were col1ected for the determination
of milk acetoacetate (M-acac) concentration
according to Blom & Halse (1975). The
samples were stored in liquid nitrogen until
the analyses were performed .
The cows were grouped according to the
magnitude of the M-acac maxima recorded
during the course of the observation period.
0.1 mmolll is used as a discriminatory levels
between high- and low-ketone maxima, sin-
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ce concentrations above 0.1 mmolll were
associated with significant decrease in milk
yield (Fig. 2). From the present data , cows
with pract ical1y constant M-acac levels not
exceeding 0.07 mmolll, were classified as
low-ketone cows.

Stat istical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using
conventional Student's test and covariance
analyses, i.e. the GLM procedure from Sta
tistical Analysis System (SAS 1985). Factors
influencing milk yield and milk fat percent
age were evaluated by models which accoun
ted for the effect of herd (I, 2 .. . . 5), lacta
tion number (1st, 2nd and more), the nested
factor cow/lactation number/herd, as wel1 as
week of lactation (I , 2 . . . . 6) and M-acac.
The latter factor was grouped as shown in
Fig. 2.

Results
Treatment rates
According to the health card records, the
lactational incidence rate of ketosis in the
partic ipating herds during the whole indoor
season in 1984/85 varied from 25 to 68 %.
During the observation period , 36 of the 86
cows (41.9%) included in the present mate
rial received treatment.

Milk acetoacetate levels and ketosis
treatments related to time after calving
The M-acac average for the entire material
increased gradual1y after calving, and was at
its highest level in the period 17-31 days of
lactation . Thereafter the level dropped mar
kedly (Fig. I).
The number of treatments per 5 days was at
a maximum in the interval 7-11 days after
calving. During this period, and the interval
12-16 days, the test score for ketone bodies
in milk at treatment was 0 or I in as many
as 14 of the 19 casas. In the period in which
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the M-acac average culminated (17-31
days), 12 of the 13 treatments were associ
ated with a ketotest score of 2 or 3 (Fig. I) .
For the whole material, 47 .7 % of the treat
ments had a keto test score of 0 or I .
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Figure I . Milk acetoacetate levels (mean and
s.e.) and number of cows treated for ketosis in
different 5-day intervals after calving. Numbers at
the base of the bars in the lower figure specify the
number of observations in the different time inter
vals. In the upper figure, the cows are grouped
according to ketotest score at the time of treat
ment (rangefrom 0 - negativeto 3 - strongly posi
tive). Total number of cows is 86.
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Figure 2. Milk yield (least squares means) in re
lation to test-day milk acetoacetate levels. Num
bers at the base of the bars specify the number of
observations in the different groups. Means with
different letters at the top of the bars are signifi
cantly different(p < 0.005).

Milk yield. sources ofvariation
In the statistical model with milk yield as
the dependent variable, all the "back
ground" factors - herd, lactation number,
week and the nested factor cow/lactation
number/herd - had significant effects (p <
0.0001). Test-day milk yield was 19.1 kg in
first lactation and 24.0 kg in later lactations.
There was a significanct increase in milk
yield from week I to week 2, and from week
2 to week 3. Weekly variations thereafter
were not significant.
M-acac had a highly significant effect (p <
0.000 I) on milk yield (Fig. 2). High levels
(above 0.1 mmolll) were associated with a
significant decrease in yields, while the yield
appeared to be unrelated to variations in
M-acac at levels below the 0.1 mmolll thres
hold.
No significant association was found be
tween M-acac and % milk fat.

Milk acetoacetate levels in ketosis-treated
and non-treated cows
The frequency distribution of ketosis-treated
and non-treated cows according to ketone
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Table I . Frequency distribution of ketosis-treated and non-treated cows ac
cording to milk acetoacetate maximal) during the observation period .

M·acac group l]

> 0.1 mrnol/I ,; 0.1 rnrnol/ l < 0.07 rnmol / l

Cow category n n % n % n %

Treated 34 21 61.8 13 38.2 0
Non-treated 42 14 33.3 7 16.7 21 50

All 76 35 46.1 20 26.3 21 27.6

I) Based on the weekly values ofM-acac:
> 0.1 =Marked peak: > 0.1 mmolll
:5: 0.1 =Marked peak: :5: 0.1 mmolll
< 0.07 = Permantly low levels: < 0.07 mmolll

maxima during the observation period is
shown in Table I. Of the 76 cows in the
Table, 4% had maximum M-acac values
above 0.1 mmol/I. Only 28 % of the cows
could be classified as low-ketone cows with
practically constant M-acac levels below
0.07 mmol/I throughout the period of obser
vation.
Table I further shows that in 38% of the 34
cows which were treated for ketosis, M-acac
never exceeded the 0.1 mmolll limit at the
weekly milk samplings. Peaks > 0.1 mmol/I
were on the other hand recorded in 1/3 of
the cows which remained untreated.

Tab Ie 2 . Results of the test for ketone bodies in
milk (Ketotest) at the time of treatment for cows
grouped according to maximum milk acetoace
tate level during the observation period (see Table
I) .

Ketotestscore 1)

M-acac group n 0

> 0.1 21 2 4 10 5
< 0.1 13 4 6 2 I

All 34 6 10 12 6

\) Range from 0 - negative to 3 - strongly positive.
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Ketotest and milk acetoacetate
Table 2 shows that there was a fairly good
relationship between milk ketotest score at
the time of treatment and the latest M-acac
value before treatment. Some divergence
might be expected, as samples in most cases
were obtained on different days. Actually,
63 % of the cows with a low ketotest score (0
or I) were in the low M-acac category. Of
the 34 treated cows included in Tables I and
2, 53 % had a ketotest score of 2 or 3,
whereas 62 % had M-acac maxima above
0.1 mmol/l.

Milk yield related to maximum milk
acetoacetate levels
In Fig. 3, data for M-acac, milk yield, and %
milk fat are shown for 4 consecutive weeks
for treated and untreated cows with M-acac
maxima > 0.1 mmol/I. Week a in the Fi
gure represents observations in the week
when peak M-acac was found. These obser
vations are compared to the values I and 2
weeks before, and I week after the week
with the maximum level. As "control" are
data shown for cows with permanently low
M-acac « 0.07 mmol/I) in corresponding
time periods after calving. As milk yield was
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Discussion
The gradual increase in M-acac observed
after calving, which peaked during the third
to fourth week of lactation, and the subse
quent marked decline after about 30 days
(Fig. I), is in agreement with other studies
on ketone level fluctuations in cows (Halse
& Mogstad 1975, Dohoo & Martin 1984,
Andersson & Emanuelson 1985). A corres
ponding time relationship after calving has
also been reported for the occurrence of

significantly lower among cows in first lacta
tion, the data are transformed to relative
values. The yield among low-ketone ("con
trol ") cows in Week I was set at 100 %.
There was a decrease in milk yield associ
ated with ketone maxima of 3.6 kg in cows
which received treatment, and 2.8 kg in un
treated cows. For treated cows this decrease
from Week -I to Week 0 was significant (p
< 0.0 I). The difference in yield between the
high-ketone treated and control cows in
Week 0 was also significant (p < 0.01).
Fig. 3 also shows that recovery of milk yield
coincided with the return to low M-acac
levels. The figure does not reveal any signifi
cant association between the M-acac-related
milk depression and detectable changes in
milk fat concentration.
Ketosis-treated cows with detectable M-acac
max ima not exceeding 0.1 mmolll, showed
no depression in milk yield during the peak
period (not shown) .

Figu re 3. Milk acetoacetate level (M-acac), milk
yield, and milk fat percentage (mean and s.e.) in
different weeks of lactation related to the week
when peak M-acac was observed (Week 0). Data
are shown for treated cows(n = 21) and untreated
cows (n = 12) with M-acac maximum > 0.1
mmolli. Data are also shown for "control" cows
(n = 21) with permanently low M-acac levels
« 0.07 mmol/l), for 4 corresponding weeks of
lactation.
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ketosis (@verby et al. 1974, Halse & Mog
stad 1975, Dohoo et al. 1983, Qvesel 1983,
Griihn et al. 1984).
In contrast to the above results , the treat
ment rate in the present study was at maxi
mum as early as 7-11 days after calving,
while M-acac was still low. Furthermore,
the majority of these cases was associated
with a low or negative ketotest score. The
high-score cows in the present study actually
followed the same time pattern as reported
for clinical ketosis in the literature.
Based on the correspondance between keto
test score and M-acac in Table 2, there is
reason to doubt whether the low-score casas
(0 or I) were in fact cases of ketosis. Fig. I
and Table I show that 47 and 38 % of the
cows which were treated for ketosis belonged
to this category . This is a higher frequency
than that for "doubtful" or " false" cases
reported from other studies (see Introduc
tion). If only cases with a ketotest score of 2
or 3 had been included, the incidence of
seemingly genuine ketosis in this study
would have been 22 % instead of the 42 %
which was actually recorded.
From the above discussion it appears that
the health card statistics which was used as
basis for this study, overestimates ketosis as
a disease problem. One reason for this is the
difficulty in differentiating between early
stages of ketosis and other conditions with
similar clinical signs. Poor appetite, which is
the main reason why ketosis treatment is re
quested, is often related to indigestions fol
lowing change in feeding after calving with
increasing amounts of concentrates. Indige
stions are often seen in the period 7-16 days
in Fig. I where recorded treatments were
associated with a low or negative ketotest
score.
Hypocalcemia can also be a possible cause
of inappetence. Hove (1986) reported cycling
in plasma calcium in healthy cows after
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calving, with nadir at about 10 days. Abo
masal displacement should also be conside
red, although this condition is not so often
diagnosed in the area.
Cows with "doubtful" ketosis which in fact
is indigestion or another disease condition,
are nevertheless often treated in the same
manner as ketotic cows. It is a practical ex
perience that cows often recover after such
treatment. With the classification used in the
health card system, the treatments are also
commonly recorded under the category ke
tosis.
In a previous Norwegian study (Riemann et
al. 1985), high rates of ketosis treatment
were associated with a high standard of
management and care . This could have been
a reflection of the skill of the farmers in
recognizing variations in the health status of
the cows, and their desire to have the cows
treated in an early stage of the disease. This
may also be a possible factor explaining the
high rate of ketosis found in the present
study.
Table I and Fig. 3 show that about 40 % of
the cows in the high-ketone group recovered
without treatment. It is likely that some of
the cows were treated also would have re
covered spontaneously if they had been left
untreated. Though the effect of giving anti
ketogenic medicine (glucocorticoids) to cows
with low ketone levels is not known, it has
been assumed that such treatment can pre
vent the development of underfeeding keto
sis by improving appetite (Dale & Halse
1979). These relationships further illustrate
the difficulties involved in diagnosing ketosis
in the field.
It is well known that ketosis has a negative
effect on milk yield (see amomg others Pehr
son 1966, Lucey et al. 1986, Andersson
1988). In the present study, depression of
milk yield appeared to be transient and
moderate, 3-4 kg day. Some studies have
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also reported a positive association between
ketone levels and milk yield (see Andersson
1988).
Logically, high yields can cause hyperketo
nemia due to extensive loss of carbohydrates
via the milk, while low yields can be expec
ted in ketonemia with inappetence. In the
present study, ketosis-treated cows with high
M-acac levels did not show high yields be
fore the ketone maximum (Fig. 3). The in
verse relationship between M-acac yield in
the Figure thus indicates that the disease is
associated with appetite disturbances. The
same conclusion was drawn in a previous
study involving 22 herds in Nord-Osterdalen
tSimensen et al. 1988).
In conclusion, this study showed that it is
difficult to clearly differentiate between ke
tosis and other conditions with similar clini
cal signs. Furthermore, it appears that
health card statistics, which have been used
in several epidemiological studies, overesti
mates ketosis as a disease problem in Nor
way.
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Sammendrag
Ketosebehandlingerogmjelkeytelsehos storfe
i relasjon til nivdet av acetoacetat i mjelk.
Mjelkeytelse og mjalkas innhold av acetoacetat
ble malt ukentlig de ferste ukene av laktasjonen i
5 besetninger med ketoseproblemer. Ketosebe
handlinger og resultatet av ketotesten pd mjelk
ved behandling ble ogsd registrert.
Behandlingsraten var heyest 7-16 dager etter kal-

ving. Ved mange av disse tilfellene var innholdet
av ketonlegmer i rnjelka lavt . Behandlingsraten
for kyr med heye ketonnivaer var heyest 17-31
dager ettter kalving. For hele materialet var nesten
halvparten av de behandlede kyrne i lav-keton
gruppen. De ble registrert som ketosetilfeller i
helsekortene, mens mange av disse tilfellene sann
synligvis var knyttet til andre sjukdomstilstander.
Ca. 40 % av kyrne med heye ketonnivaer restitu
erte spontant. Mjalketapet i forbindelse med de
heye acetoacetatnivaene var forbigaende og mode
rat.
Det konkluderes med at helsekortstatistikken
overestimerer ketose som et sjukdomsproblem i
Norge.
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